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Prasuphy llum Rog·<'r,ii

R~1pp

Plant slender, 20-:30 em. high. Leaf-lamina sometimes exceeding the infloresence. Flowers in a loose spike, not very numerous, green, the labellum white.
Fragrant.
Pedicels very short. Dorsal sepal nearly straight, broad-ovate, aeute, 5·5 mm.
long, with three prominent nerves and a finer one on each ,;ide. Lateral sepals free,
more or less spl'eading·, lanceolate, somewhat longer than the dorsal one, hardly
acute, :5-nen,;d, Petals erect, not widely spread, obtuse, fairly broad, Labellum
straight for two--thirds of itE length from the base, the anterior third merely
curved, not ~harply l'ef1exed, broadly-ovate, contracted towards tbe apex; membranous part white, sometimes flushed with pink; margins entire; greatest width
about 2·75 mm.; callous part prominent, especially beyond the curve, broader
towards the base. Column short, lateral appendages broad. Anther broad, redbrown.
(Pr. pnten.s, I:LBr. its nearest affinity.)
Distribution: This rare orchid was first recorded and described in l!l28
from matel'ial collected on Barrington Tops in New South Wales (alt. 5000 ft.).
Tasmanian habitat: Knoddofty, near Hobart (alt. 1200 ft.). Collector: A. M.
Olsen 1036-1939.
Flowering: IkcencbeJ.'.
Prasophyllum patens R.Br .. vm·. robusta Nieholls
Plant more robust that the typieal form, about 40 em. high. Flowers 2 em.
in diameLe1·; spike loose; segments of the perianth widely-spread. Ovary l-2 em.
long (unusually large for so small a flower). Petals narrow-linear.
Habitat' Smithton. Coilector: Archdeaeon Atkinson.
Flo\vering: October.
Prasophyllum alpinium H.Bl'. ( Syn. Pr. Tadg-ellianum Rogers)

Habitat: Mt. Wellington. Collector: Dr. C. S. Sutton.
fu8eurn, R.Br. in 'The Tasmanian Flora', Rodway (19ml).
l~oy. Soc. Viet., XLVI (1933), pp. 81-33.

Included under Pr.
See Nicholls, f'roc.
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Prasophyllum Brainei Rogers
A slender wholly green plant 12-35 em. high. Flowers often very numerous,
green. Labellum white, sessile, forming a complete sigmoid flexure; margins
crenulate, very shortly ciliate; callous part green, margins ciliate.
Distribution: Victoria, Tasmania. Tasmanian habitat: East Bank of Don
River (North Tas.). Collector: Archdeacon Atkinson.
Flowering: September to January. Very plentiful in habitats.
Calochilus imberbis Rogers. ' Beardless Calochilus '
Habitat of plant similar to Cal. Robertsonii Benth. Plant 20-37 em. high.
Leaf rigid, fleshy, channelled, linear-lanceolate. Flowers racemose, 3-6 (in Tasmanian specimens) , green with purplish markings--chiefly striae. Dorsal sepal
cucullate, lateral sepals free, ovate, acute. Petals triangular-falcate, conspicuously
marked with purplish veins. Labellum petaloid, sessile, simple, ovate, acute;
margins entire, with 7 conspicuous purplish nerves; lamina without calli, hairs or
other processes. Column short, the wings connected in front by a high shield-like
plate, a purple gland at the base of each.
This plant is well separated from others in the genus by its simple labellum.
Distribution: Victoria, Tasmania. Tasmanian habitat: Woodbridge. Collector:
Miss A. M. Wall.
Flowering: October.
Thelymitra grandiflora Fitzgerald
The most beautiful of all the Thelymitras. Tasmanian specimens received had
large flowers with the column hairtufts golden-yellow.
Habitat: Low Head. Collector: Mrs. F. Perrin.
Flowering: October, November.
Thelymitra rubra Fitz.
In place of Th. carnea R.Br. in 'The Tasmanian Flora' (p. 189). Th. carnea
(Syn. Th. Elizabethae F. Muell.) is a smaller plant found only in Victoria and
New South Wales.
Corysanthes dilatata Rupp et Nicholls
In place of C. pruinosa Cunn. Cunningham's species is resticted to New
South Wales.
Pterostylis grandiflora R.Br.
A slender plant 15-35 em. high. No basal leaves at time of flowering. Stemleaves lanceolate, acuminate. Flower solitary, white with fine green striae and
rich red-brown markings; galea erect then gracefully curved forward, then
decurved; apices acute, dorsal point 1 em. long. Petals widely expanded, red-brown,
inner surface often crimson-brown. Lower lip with a flattened sinus, lip projecting,
fJJ.iform points erect, exceeding the galea by about 4 em. Labellum irritable, lamina
oblong-linear with a long filiform-clavate apex.
This species is often referred to as ' Queen of Green hoods '.
Flowering (in Tas.): February-August. (May to September on Mainland.)
Distribution: S. and E. Vic., N.S.W.; Q'land; Tas.
Habitat in Tasmania: S.E. side of Flagstaff forming Northern end of
Scamander Tier. Collector: A. C. Smith.
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A wholly green plant si mihn· to Pt. fw·Mfrx Ldl. Basal leaves larg·e,
:;l.em··bracts 2. Very large and leaf-like.
Habitat in Tasmania: Mt. Bischoff. ColledoJ"' An:hd(·HltHl AtkinsorL
Flowering: Septernher·-Octoher,

se~sile,

"Distribution. South A ustr~~dia, ']'a3ntani.a.

Pterostylis foliata Hk.f.

(Syn. Pt. g·racilis Nich.)

slender species 1 :~-:30 ci\1. high. Stem-leavrs oblong: lanceolato, stem-bracts
Ia:rge. Flower p.olitary, small, green with apex of galea b':own. 'LabdJ.unJ oblongelliptical,
often decm:ved.
RPsembJingpedur;.culattr H.fh. in genera]
but easily separated
having larg£>1' leaves and sten1-~b:racts_, lSr-e, Pt.n·hap~; nlOl'e elosely :related to
Pt. al]Jma. Rogel's but in thi;c; ea.';c disting·uishcid b;,· tht' smallm' nwre deeply
coloured_ fiov¥e1', &.c.
Distribution: Nt~w Zealand. 1/ictor:ia. ~rn..s1nani:a,.
Tasmanian habitats: Devon port to Smithton ( Colleetor Archdeacon Atkinson);
Mt. Nelson, Mt. Wellington, Launceston (Rev. II. ilL Rupp).
F'lowering; A llgust-N ov'"nlber.
Pi:crostylis decurva Rogen;
ln place of Ft. obtusa R.Br.
Tasmanian
in Vic., S.A., N.S.W., and Queensl~tnd;
Pt.
N.S.W. Common in mountain dir;trids.
l~lo\vor1ng·: October to February~ aeeording· to
The detailed desc~·iption (und<'r Pt. obtusa.) hy R'ldway is

_Pt, fJbbtso.~

oeetn·s in Tas.,

PtenJstylis Toveyana F:wart •:t Sharman
Lirne of fio\vering:. SteinPlant 8-20 em. high. No basal l'Osctte of leaves
leaves oblong-ovate or ovate. Fl<nver solitary~ gr-een w·jth eopper-b1'cn,vn nunl,:inr-:s.
Labellum slightly notched at the apex.
Distribution: Victoria, Tasmania.
Flowering: .July-August. Tasmanian habitats: Sandford, Eag-lehawk Neck,
I<'iinders Island. Collector: A..rchdeacon Atkin,;on

Caladenia cordiformis Roge.rs
In place of Calaclenw. cla:u·iyera Cunn. in 'The Tasmanian .li'1o:ra ', (p. 204).
This detailed description of C. corcliform'is is typical of the speeies.
Distribution: Widely distributed in 'I' as., N .S.W., anil Vie.
Tasmanian habitatR: Belle rive), Georges Bay, &c.
Flowering: N ovember-Deeember.
Chilng!ottis Pescottiana Rogers
(Rogers, Proc. Roy. Soc. Viet., XXX (1983), pp. 139-141.)
A slender plant 8-18 em. high. Leave5 on long petioles, oblong-lanceolate.
Flower solitary, g:reenif;h-bronze or wholly purplish, with dark-purple calli; lateral
:repals linear-lanceolate, reeurved, connate at extn;me base; dorsal sepal spathulateacuminate; lateral petals spreading, laneeolate; I a bellum oblong; ealli distributed
as follows:·-· (J) one large r:rescentie sessile callus in middle line in advance of
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all the others; (2) a large bilobed stalked callus about midway between this and base
of lamina; (3) numerous stalked calli, small and medium sized, between (1) and
(2); (4) a somewhat irregular row of small stalked .calli on either side of the
middle line from the bend in the lamina to it5 base. Column winged above;
Anther blunt.
Flowering: September-November.
Original habitat on the Mainland: Cravensville (in N.E. Vic.). Original
Collector: Mr. A. B. Braine (1907).
Tasmanian habitat: Mt. Barrow. Collector: Mrs. Pearl Messmer of Sydney
(N.S.W.), (1940). 'Large colonies interposed between plants of Chilo glottis Gunnii
Ldl. and Chil. Muelleri Fitz.'

